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site to the Souti-L-nan- and'far-rio- r
stables, and now owned, by A.

J. Pickett (formerly) thenco North-
ward with said street 87 feet to a
stake, corner of said street and tin
street leading eastward from the
Court House Smiarej,thence west-
ward wUn. said last nmd street 45

feet to-j-r stake; thence Southward
87 feef tq the Albertson line; thenco
with' said '.Albertson's; line- - East-

ward 45;-fee- t to the beginning,-con-taihin-

'39ip" square feet, more or
iess.V.' vvrrr. ' ;

" "SECOND TRACT: In the Town
of. KenansviUe adjoining to and

I School U--a f U present their claims to -

B1.CK. ,r""'" "r ."X signed executor, on or before the..i - . Ohilllne.atf' Pnrf1f1 tn HOOK 4Zfl. " . . " .
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ner of the above lot on the street
leading toward As J. Pickett's sta
bles from in front of tne ur. k J.

YOU new exactly what GodIFwanted you - to do. would you
do it? Of. course, you would. The
trouble is: Bow does any one know

what Ood'1 wm 1st" -
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i Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

tconomlc and agricultural interests of Duplin County.

Describing the suit "to dissolve
tho Great Atlantid Ic Pacific Tea,
Company as a threat to the weM

fare and living standards of every
American citizen, officials of the
company announced today they
oppose it with every legitimate
means. The suit filed in the Fed-

eral Court for the Southern Dist-

rict of New York asked the courts
to dispose of its manufacturing and
processing facilities and to break
up the company into smaller chains
the A&P statement said in full:

This action is a threat to the wel-

fare and living standards of every
American citizen. If successful
it will mean less food on every
dinner table and fewer dollars in
every pay envelope. This is not
just an effort to destroy A&P but
an attack on the entire system of
efficient low cost - low-prof- it mass
distribution which the company
has pioneered.

-- AAcP was the first chain store in
this country and the methods we
developed .have been adopted by
other grocers - as well as merchants
In other lines. There are today lit-

erally hundreds of chain stores and

TS Bon't fet ceuflilnr, wheeling, recurrlBt
Asthma ruin sleep audi

.energy without trying; MENDACO, which
werk thru the Wood to Teach, bronchial
tubes and lungs, Usually helps nature quickly
remove-- thick, stlckv macus. Thus sllevlates

v ;Llbbv Cooper,
Washington, D. i;

HrEi PWUips, Atty.'? r. A
jteotwiiMtt, fj,t trw-'.vi-

Jones Drug Store; thence North 75
West 35 feet .to a stake: thence
South 15 West 16 feet to a stake;
thence South 75 East 35 feet to a

stake at the edge of the street;
ceughlns and slds freer breathlhs and better.
itfp, cfttMENpACO from druggist Sutls- -

siwuvti ut mum y vout biuiimmcbii
thence North 15 East 16 feet to the
beginning,' and known as the Sam-
uel Albertson Store tot and convey-

ed to him by J. F.Southerland and

For example,
young man la
thinking about his
life's work; what
shall he choose T

Most young men
would do what
they war sure
God called them
to do, but what la

callT
The story of

' sna If
wife as per Deed rcgisteredin the
office of Registre of Deeds of Du-

plin County in Book 28, page 554.
Reference is also had to mortgageDr. Foreman

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

TRUE STONES - FINELY CUTfrom C. E. Stephens and wife to

limn Mil.
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The Small-Tow- n Editor

By George Peck
r8KB

Isaiah throws some light on this
problem. (We are beginning this
week three- months study of the

Bank of Kenansville, as set-ou- t

above for a " description of said
lands. ' T". ''"''-'- '

The' above being the same lands FRANCIS OAKLEYvoluntary groups of individual mer
as conveyed in a Deed to E. J. and
R. U. Bail as recorded in Book 242,

great prophets Isaiah and Jere-
miah.) True, he lived some 2700
years ago, and half way to the
other side of the world; but human
nature has not changed in 2700
years.

;;i

Ofriw,0erTcJujer?li "tiitm:ipage 359, of the Duplin County

chants opera(ing with the same
methods and in the same pattern
here under attack.

If the anti-tru- st lawyers succeed
in destroying A&P - the way will
be cleared for the destruction of
every other efficient large scale

Registry. "

The said E. J. Dall having re--

From Man about Town
To Man of God Vfl

TSAIAH was a young man about
town, in the small but wealthy

city of Jerusalem, about 700 years
before Christ He was a personal
mend of all the Important people.

. . r Him, J' .' Jr. jaM I !K1 '
man of good education, .with

t-- for fmtr--wide horizons of interest, of inde
V "Ipendent means, eloquent, "polished,'

distributor.
There is nothing even approach-

ing monoply here - for as every
housewife knows - the retail gro-
cery business is the most competi-
tive in the titantry-an- d we do only
a small part of it. Nor was there
ever any charge that ' we1 raised
prices - for the whole basis of this
attack is the fact that we ipld good
food too cheap. There is nothing
in our operations - or in any . pre-
vious court decisions involving us --

or in the anti-tru- st laws themselves
to justify the dissolution of A&P.

Obviously - it is 'the. theory of
the anti-tru- st lawyers that the peo-
ple of America have no right to
patronize a company if their pa-
tronage will make that company
grow - and that any big business
must be destroyed simply because

miUJoA'ffl Car;:!
f'snrta it.." A ft-- :

the sort of man who makes a good
career diplomat.

He tells in some detail Ike
, story of how he came to be a

prophet. The story is in IsaJak
' t. Perhaps if we had been

there with a earners and a wire
recorder we might have been
able to photograph the sera-
phim and take down their
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... .....it is big - and even iif the public

gets hurt in the process.
This action is just opposite to PSE YOUR CREDITthe purpose of the anti-tru- st laws -

fsrsrsrsssl

In this editorial I would like to pay tribute to the watchdogs

of the nation the editors of the nation's small-tow- n newspapers

those men and women whose journals may be small in size
but which bulk' in influence and prestige.

The editor of the big metropolitan daily, sitting in bis coitIt
fortable swivel chair behind his expensive and expansive desk
(perhaps walnut), may imagine that he is a molder of public op-

inion. Backing him up he has the marvelous facilities of the var-

ious Press Services; assisting him a staff of highly-pai-d assist-

ants, feature writers, foreign and domestic correspondents, re-

porters and photographers. In his press room, he has a modern,
up to the minute press capable of printing thousands of copies
per minute. His paper goes out onto the city streets to be sold
by the hundreds of thousands.

It is small wonder then, that he kids himself into believing

that he is one of a small and select group which is directing the
thought and is responsible for the subsequent action of the
American people.

But, he is wrong. The people he reaches through his publica-

tion are not the typical Americans not the backbone of the na-

tion. The real Americans are to be found in the smaller com-

munities and in the rural districts of the nation. In the hinter-

land are to be found the hard-heade- d, clear-thinki- citizens,

the people who cannot be fooled by false doctrines, deluded by

quack panaceas, who do not subscribe to something for nothing
Ideologies, and who steadfastly adhere to sound American prin-

ciples as laid down by the Founding Fathers. It is only occasion-

ally that most of these people, see the metropolitan newspapers.

They rely almost entirely for their news and editorial comment
upon the local paper which serves their particular community.

The editors of the small-tow- n newspaper, therefore, have a
rendezvous with dr-t;n- y to them has fallen the task of preser-

ving sound r v.'. i.mcnt, encouraging industry, saving free enter-

prise a 4 itaining the Republic. It is a tough assignment, but .

pra.i-- uj, they are measuring up to it. The editor of the news-

paper in which you are reading this article doesn't sit in a hand-

some swivel chair before an elegant desk. He doesn't have a

corps of expensive assistants, but in spite of these lacks, he does

give you a newspaper replete with the friendly news of your .'

community and abounding with wisdom and good, old fashioned,
horse-sens- e on his editorial page.

. My hat, even as yours should be, is doffed to him. Why not
drop in on him and express your gratitude for the service he is
rendering? A pat on the back never hurt anyone; editors espec
ially.

which were meant to increase com
petition and keep prices down
for if if succeeds - it will serve

cries, just as Isaiah aaw and
heard them.

What we do know is that that
experience changed Isaiah's life.
Up to that time (on his 'own show-
ing) he had been a "man of un-

clean lips;" from that time on he
began to be a spokesman for the
Lord. Let us try to say what the
story of that vision,
Ithat call, means in terms of our
own experience.

e

The Flame of God ' .
there was theFIRST sense of God's reality and

power and holy majesty. No one
can ever experience a call who
does not take God seriously.

Q itonly to cut down competition and
force prices up. A&P's policy

maintained and kept alive the
spirit of competition. "Xttt BIG fURNlTURB STORE ON CENTER STREET T-- "

Frankly - the owners of A&P
could make enormous amounts of
money by breaking up this company

as the anti-tru- st lawyers wish -
and selling off the parts.

ii i
fi ,.

" '-- - '!, .g -

But we believe this attack is a
A God "afar off," a God

who la only a problem, an Idea,
a hypothesis, never called any
one. God alone can make him-
self real to man;'-an- only a
man with a real sense of a
living God Is going to hear bis
caU.

threat to millions of consumers who
rely on us forquality foods at low
prices - to hundreds-o- f thousands
of farmers who rely on us for fast
low-co- st distribution of their pro-
ducts - and to our 110,000 loyal em-

ployee!. - rvPt

There has never been any ques-
tion, in Our mind that it Is good
business and good citizenship to
sell good food as cheaply as poss

Next came Isaiah's realization
of his own unfitness and sin. A
man who feels 'equal to a great

ible and we feel that it is our retask is probably not equal fertt.
sponsibility to our customers' - our
suppliers and our employees to de-

fend this company and that theory
by every legitimate means.

"mem as knows nawthhv fears
nawthhV," 1 as the Irish say. ZJi
man who feels good enough to
serve God, Just as he is, is not good
enough. A man, without a serial of

l
rNOTICE OF SALEsin is too full of it i ?

Then comes the burning Ntoalr .V5

from the altar; Isaiah feel . that ' Under end by Virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust- - executed by Fred Hardy,

his guilt la gone. No one can fully
do God's will with an unforgiven
heart. Isaiah was not sinless- - at one
stroke, of course, yet it is possible
to turn from all known sin; it is
possible to devote one's loyalty to
God; and this Isaiah did.

D. H. CARLTON

INSURANCE AGENCY
WARSAW, NORTH CAROLINA

Life Fire Storm- - - Automobile, etc.
Telephone 3496

Warsaw, II. C.

It was only then that he
heard the call: Whom shall I
send? In modern and less pic-
turesque language, Isaiah was
conscious of a need he had not
felt befere that law of God's
need, of his peonle's need. A

dated the 28th day of September,
1945, and recorded in Book 429,
page 275, in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Duplin County,
North Carolina, default having
been made lrf the payment of the
indebtedness itbereby secured and
said Deed of Trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale at Public Auction to
tho highest blddfer for cash at the
Court Hoilse-doo- at Kenansville,
North Carolina, ,at 12:00 noon on
the 15th day of October, 1949. the
property conveyed In said Deed of
Trust tho same lying and being in
tho County,' of Duplin, State of

What those .needs .were, will
come out. in later - stndles.- - The
point is that young Isaiah.),' who
hitherto had lived only for bmisetf.

1 ' "77!Courtesy: v
Soil Cons. Af. --A

.Service Aft ' " ( 7 '
Do you suffer distress frcm now saw the need ot, the city' and

the people 'among whom be 'lived. North Carolina, in Kenansville
township, and in the Town of Ke-
nansville and more particularly de- -

e e

"Here Am I; i
Send Me." dj m scrtDea as ioiiows

FIRST TRACT In the Town ofPBEN comes. : the last I stage
Isaiah's willing offer ofthlmie.lt Kenansville and known as the John

His great talent was the) ability D: Southerland, store, lpt, BEGIN- -

to us language. Ho toum make NINO , at the .Samuel Albertsonnpi y NortMast corner on the street leadwords march andlsing as few men
of any race havel done. But op to ing from ormoslte the Dr. A.

lit ';.. tSi.sJ.f 1) ha, time, ft acfens, Ms gift of
eloquence had Keen used

' chiefly
to telling dirty 'atoruss.

something that is adding thousands of
dollars' value each year to the farms in
this region.Now he awn rektented, 'and '

' '

reraises ' audi he say sV tof )
, 4

God: Use nW, Bial Teice,tal
taewleogev' kla ' eloqnenoe,
which' a nail, tea v. iising
against Oodt tor at bestXenly
for Isaiah) bfe was now td) nso.
fe,

(
God and man. :.vv. t 4

. These curves show how the problems of .

afe land use in one situation found on
. .many of our farms have, been solved by

V terracing. The terraces form a guide for the
'7 rows, help prevent erosion and distribute

rainfall evenly. v , . ,

V I 'i tngl picture-- or even a dozen pic-'-

t turesoould show all fhere is to be learned
about soil and moisture conservation. The

' particular conditiona in any one field
always dictate the soil conservation

Ci3 C!::i-Dresg-
H

fiyi..i,ifui..iLfriVwwi aeeawtl3
fret, awy help an wpeM

tomach If the only ream Ton have sa
Onset etomech Is because of coniupatlon.
r.ck-ljr"- -. t. the frteodlr IsxsUve, If .
tullr l "d Uiorouih wna tak'S 1

i as dlrec' a. .its only a pemqr off Irsa
j dose, lust whr It has been. (Ma-t-

seller with four sensrsUoris. If yon are
troubled vlth such symptoms as Iom ef '

appeUte, headatlie, nonet stemaeb, flatn- - '
knee, phylrl fstimis, sleeplessness,
mental btElneu, bad breath and If these '
Symptoms i a orj to eonsUpallou- -
Umii rsught mat do ior

V-I-
ti It Nervous,

, lthstrung Feelings?
Are ten troubled by distress of fe--,
mala functional monthly disturb-
ances? Does tt make you feel so
Jerrou?, cranky, restless, weak, abit moody at auch time? Then bot1 y Vf ;ia av Plnkham'a Vegetable
C vtnpc ,nd to relieve auch symp- -t'! Women by the thousands
l r ported remarkable benefits.

Plnkhsm's Compound. Is whatpoctors call a uterine sedative. Ithue a r"nd soothing effect oa one
woman's moat Important organs.' -- en lsgularly Pinkham's Corn,

l Mind helps build up resistance
i 'alnst!:uchdlstren.H'sisoasreat
ktumaci.lo tonic I All drugstores. ,

, Yes, safe soil use Is something that putt
money in "your pocket through better
growth, better harvests, increased value
and protection of the precious topsoil itself.
To get information about how to institute
soil conservation methods on your farm,

' consult your county; Soil Conservation
District-Supervisor-

s or Soil Conservation
Service Conservationist :;

So. there la a ealb A sens of
God.1 sear and conunadothig

. and
hotef repentance; iorgverless; a
sens ot need;i ,iwIlAn(mes Ho de-
vote all one'ss''"sf 1 f 8fned. gnethodd, put proper soil conservation isS fat. ot a . e tuday. '

iej .f J.. i u . t tdj t fi "HiMMii(aM itvo,sedb V j i in vs. , TYNDALLr.:3i,th!y Female Pains
. Plnl ham's Compound Is eerr

efferent to relieve monthly
Cram;, headache, buckeche.

wL.n due to female funo
'"i-.-a monthly disturbances.
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